Appetizers
Bruschetta $5 / 4
-diced tomatoes, roasted garlic, basil, parsley, garlic oil, parmigiana cheese, garlic crustini

Shrimp Cocktail $8 / 4 (Gluten Free)
-jumbo shrimp, horseradish cocktail sauce, lemon wedges

Prosciutto and Melon $5 / 4
-cantaloupe melon, imported prosciutto di Parma

Chicken Wings $10/doz
-mild, medium, hot, garlic parm, spicy BBQ

Fried Mozzarella $5 / 5
-battered mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce

Mini Crab Cakes $6 / 5
-house made crab cakes, remoulade sauce

Florentine Bread Bowl $5
-spinach dip, tortilla chips, crisps, fresh bread

Chicken Tenders $6 / 4
-buttermilk battered chicken strips, BBQ, honey mustard

Eggplant Rollatini $5 / 2
-breaded eggplant, ricotta, spinach, parmigiana, mozzarella, marinara sauce

Mini Pork Ribs $6 / 4
-slow cooked pork ribs, spicy BBQ sauce

Accompaniments
Roasted Potatoes $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-Potato wedges, Italian spices, olive oil
Rice Pilaf $32 half $60 full
-peas, carrots, onions, celery, chicken stock
Risotto $40 half $70 full
-prosciutto, peas, mushrooms, tomatoes, chicken stock, cream
Garlic Mashed Potatoes $43 half $80 full (Gluten Free)
-butter, cream, roasted garlic
Potatoes Au Gratin $43 half $80 full (Gluten Free)
-sliced potatoes, cheddar, parmigiana, cream
Roasted Vegetables $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-zucchini, squash, peppers, broccoli, onions, olive oil, Italian spices, balsamic glaze
Broccoli Rabe $43 half $80 full (Gluten Free)
-sautéed garlic, olive oil, hot pepper
Escarole and Beans $43 half $80 full
-sautéed garlic, olive oil, chicken stock, marinara
*Half serves approx. 10-12 / Full serves 20-25*

Specialty Platters
Antipasti $6 (Gluten Free)
-assorted Italian cold cuts, roasted peppers, olives, imported cheeses, assorted marinated salads
Formaggio (Italian Cheese) $5
-imported Italian Cheeses, crisps and flatbreads
Primavera (Vegetable) $5 (Gluten Free)
-assorted seasonal vegetables, ranch dipping sauce
Caprese (Tomato and Mozzarella) $5 (Gluten Free)
-sliced tomato, sliced fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, olive oil drizzle
Grilled Vegetable $5 (Gluten Free)
-zucchini, squash, portabella mushroom, eggplant, onions, roasted peppers, balsamic glaze

Sandwiches and Wrap Platters
Assorted Sandwich / Sub $6
-assorted deli sandwiches, lettuce, tomato, dressing on side
Assorted Wrap $7
-assorted deli wraps, lettuce, tomato, dressings on side
Cold Cut Deli Platter $5
-assorted deli cold cuts, dressings on side
Relish Platter $2 -lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, olives Rolls and Bread $.75

Party Subs $17/foot
-3,4,5,6 foot sizes, lettuce, tomato, onion, and condiments

Dessert
Specialty Dessert Platter $3.5
-assorted variety of our store made desserts
Italian Cookie Platter $2.25
-assorted Italian butter cookies
Cannoli Platter $2 mini $3 large (chocolate or Regular)

Brownie Platter $3
-cheesecake, chocolate walnut, chocolate ganache, turtle. Choose assortment or all one kind
Home Made Chocolate Chip Cookies $1.75

Fresh Fruit $5 (Gluten Free)
-assorted seasonal fruits, yogurt and whipped cream fruit dip

Soup
Pasta Fagioli $3
-tomato herb broth, ditalini pasta, cannellini beans
Zuppa del Giorno (soup of the day) $3
*Per person Prices*

Salads
Apple Nut Spring $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-spring mix, granny smith apples, walnuts, crumbled blue cheese, honey, balsamic vinaigrette
Arugula Antipasti $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-arugula, prosciutto, salami, roasted peppers, tomatoes, parmigiana, Italian vinaigrette
Nuts and Berries $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-green leaf, seasonal berries, walnuts, almonds, fresh mozzarella, parmigiana, citrus vinaigrette
Sweet Spinach $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-baby spinach, pears, dates, crumbled feta, balsamic vinaigrette
Garden $32 half $60 full (Gluten Free)
-Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, carrots, celery, ranch and Italian dressings
Caesar $32 half $60 full
-romaine lettuce, parmigiana cheese, garlic croutons, creamy Caesar dressing
Chef’s $40 half $75 full (Gluten Free)
-ham, turkey, swiss, Iceberg, tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, carrots, celery, ranch & Italian dressings
Greek $ 37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-green leaf, tomatoes, greek olives, red onions, feta cheese, balsamic vinaigrette
Antipasti $48 half $90 full (Gluten Free)
-Italian cold cuts, marinated salads, olives, cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, Italian vinaigrette
Mozzarella Pesto Pomodoro $43 half $80 full (Gluten Free)
-fresh mozzarella, grape tomatoes, basil pesto sauce
Tomato Mozzarella $40 half $75 (Gluten Free)
-fresh mozzarella, diced tomatoes, fresh basil, Italian vinaigrette
Cucumber Vinaigrette $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes, red onions, Italian vinaigrette
Balsamic Chicken $43 half $80 full (Gluten Free)
-Balsamic soaked chicken, red onions, carrots, grapes
Bowtie and Feta $32 half $60 full
-toasted garlic, spinach, olive oil, crumbled feta cheese
Broccoli and Cheddar $37 half $70 full (Gluten Free)
-crumbled bacon, cheddar cheese, sweet mayonnaise dressing
Eggplant and Zucchini $43 half $80 full
-fried eggplant, roasted zucchini & squash, fresh tomatoes, olive oil, parmigiana cheese
Potato $42 half $80 full (Gluten Free)
-celery, peppers, Hellmann’s mayonnaise
Macaroni $37 half $70 full
-celery, peppers, Hellmann’s mayonnaise
Tri-colored Tortellini $37 half $70 full
-tomatoes, red onions, olives, Italian vinaigrette
Fresh Fruit $40 half $75 full (Gluten Free)
-assorted seasonal fruits, melon, pineapple, berries, oranges
*Half serves approx. 10-12 / Full serves 20-25*

Pasta
Pasta Primavera $42 half $80 full
-penne pasta, mushrooms, spinach, sundried tomatoes, sherry wine, cream, parmigiana cheese
Orecchiette Salsicce $46 half $85 full
-orecchiette pasta, Italian sausage, broccoli rabe, cannellini beans, hot pepper, parmigiana, olive oil
Vodka Rigatoni with Chicken $7/person
-rigatoni pasta, chicken medallions, sundried tomato, vodka sauce, parmigiana cheese
Pasta Florentine with Chicken $7/person
-cut ziti, chicken medallions, spinach, cream, white wine, parmigiana cheese
Five Cheese Pasta $40 half $75 full
-cut fusili pasta, asiago, fontinella, cheddar, parmigiana, mozzarella cheeses, cream
Tortellini Carbonara $43 half $80 full
-cheese tortellini, pancetta, onions, garlic, egg, wine, parmigiana, cream
Add Shrimp $20 half $40 full
Pasta Genovese $40 half $75 full
-cut ziti, pesto, potatoes, tomatoes, onions, garlic, wine, parmigiana, cream
Farfalle al Gorgonzola $40 half $75 full
-bowtie pasta, bacon, peas, onions, garlic, wine, gorgonzola, cream
Rigatoni Amatriciana $40 half $75 full
-rigatoni pasta, pancetta, jalapeno, peppers, onions, garlic, wine, parmigiana, marinara sauce
Tortellini Broccoli Alfredo $43 half $80 full
-cheese tortellini, broccoli florets, garlic, wine, parmigiana, cream
Baked Ziti $32 half $60 full
-penne pasta, mozzarella, parmigiana, marinara sauce
Add Ricotta $5 half $10 full
Ravioli Pomodoro $43 half $80 full
-cheese ravioli, garlic, Italian herbs, hand crushed whole tomatoes, wine, parmigiana cheese
Ditalini Calabrese $40 half $75 full
-ditalini pasta, prosciutto, peas, potatoes, onions, garlic, wine, parmigiana, cream, fresh tomatoes

Imported Pasta with Specialty Sauces
-pair any of our imported pastas with any of our specialty sauces
Penne Ziti
Spaghetti Sauce
$32 half $60 full
Rigatoni
Marinara Sauce
$32 half $60 full
Farfalle (Bowtie)
Fradiavolo (Spicy)
$32 half $60 full
Orecchiette
Puttanesca
$32 half $60 full
Capellini (Angel hair)
(olives, capers, anchovies)
Linguini
Tomato Basil Cream $32 half $60 full
Spaghetti
Vodka Cream
$32 half $60 full
Fettuccine
Carbonara
$40 half $75 full
Shells
Basil Pesto Cream
$40 half $75 full
*Gluten Free Pasta is Available (only in select cuts of pasta)
-please add $15 for half trays, $30 for full trays
*Half serves approx. 10-12 / Full serves 20-25*

Classics
Eggplant Parmigiana $46 half $88 full
-store made fried eggplant, marinara sauce, mozzarella, parmigiana cheese
Lasagna $46 half $88 full
-meatball meat, mozzarella, parmigiana cheese, marinara sauce
Vegetable Lasagna $46 half $88 full
-zucchini, squash, spinach, tomatoes, ricotta cheese, mozzarella, parmigiana, cream
Sausage and Peppers $46 half $88 full (Gluten Free)
-store made sausage, sweet peppers, marinara sauce
Sausage Potatoes and Onions $46 half $88 full
-store made sausage, caramelized onions, fried potatoes, olive oil, butter
Stuffed Shells $5.25/ 3 per order
-ricotta cheese filling, marinara sauce, melted mozzarella cheese

Cardona’s Famous Meatballs
-Traditional (Beef, Pork, Veal) $1.20/ea. plain $1.50/ea. with marinara sauce
-Chicken Meatballs $1.30/ea. Plain $1.60/ea. with tomato cream sauce
*Half serves approx. 10-12 / Full serves 20-25*

Chicken
Parmigiana $7
-breaded chicken cutlets, marinara sauce, parmigiana, mozzarella cheese
Marsala $7
-pan seared chicken medallions, mushrooms, garlic, marsala wine sauce
Picatta $7
-pan seared chicken medallions, capers, shallots, white wine, lemon butter sauce
Francese $7
-battered pan seared chicken medallions, white wine, lemon butter sauce, cream
Lemon Rosemary $7 (Gluten Free)
-marinated pan seared chicken medallions, white wine cream sauce
Bruschetta $7 (Gluten Free)
-marinated pan seared chicken medallions, fresh tomatoes, basil, garlic oil, parmigiana cheese
Saltimbocca $7
-chicken medallions, seasoned breading, prosciutto, spinach, sage, white wine, lemon butter sauce
Cordon Bleu $7
-chicken medallions, seasoned breading, smoked ham, swiss cheese, white wine, dijon cream sauce
Roasted Chicken $8 (Gluten Free)
-lightly seasoned grilled, bone-in chicken quarters, sherry wine, roasted garlic oil
Milanese $7
-seasoned breaded cutlets, garlic, olive oil, saffron, lemon, white wine, chicken stock
Chicken Scarole $7
-seasoned breaded cutlets, escarole, mushrooms, garlic, brandy, cream, fontinella cheese
*Per Person Prices*

Beef
Steak Diane $13
-pan seared filet mignon steaks, mushrooms, shallots, brandy, dijon, demi glace
Sliced Sirloin $9
-oven roasted sirloin thinly sliced, sautéed mushrooms, red wine demi glace
Steak Contadina $9
-marinated grilled sirloin steak sliced, peppers, onions, mushrooms, potatoes, herb tomato broth
Steak au Poivre $9
-pan seared peppercorn encrusted sirloin steak, brandy, cream, green onions, demi glace
Meatloaf $7
-wrapped in smoked bacon, red wine tomato demi glace sauce

Seafood
Herb Encrusted Salmon $9
-Salmon Steaks, seasoned breading, lemon, butter, white wine cream sauce
Shrimp Scampi $9
-garlic, olive oil, white wine, lemon, butter, over a bed of capellini pasta
Mediterranean White Fish $8 (Gluten Free)
-lemon, butter, white wine, topped with fresh tomatoes, olives, fresh herbs, feta cheese
Cajun Catfish $8 (Gluten Free)
-filets of catfish, cajun dry rub, Worcestershire, fresh lemon and herbs
Stuffed Haddock $9
-filets of haddock rolled with a shrimp stuffing; butter, lemon, white wine

Veal
Saltimbocca $9
-lightly seasoned cutlets, prosciutto, spinach, sage, white wine, lemon, butter, veal demi glace
Parmigiana $9
-breaded veal cutlets, marinara sauce, parmigiana, mozzarella cheese
Veal & Peppers $8 (Gluten Free)
-tender veal stew, sweet peppers, marinara sauce
Marsala $9
-pan seared veal cutlets, mushrooms, garlic, marsala wine sauce
Picatta $9
-pan seared veal cutlets, capers, shallots, white wine, veal demi glace, lemon butter sauce
*Per Person Prices*

Cakes, Pies and Desserts
Cakes
8” Round
10” Round
12” Round
½ Sheet
14” Round
16” Round
Full Sheet

$34
$46
$52
$62
$72
$82
$110

10-15 people
15-25 people
25-35 people
30-40 people
40-50 people
50-60 people
60-75 people

Cake options:
Vanilla, Chocolate, Marble, Carrot, Rum, Red Velvet,

Filling options:
Vanilla Pastry Cream, Chocolate Pastry Cream, Vanilla Buttercream, Chocolate Buttercream,
Cream Cheese, Lemon Cream, Peanut Butter Mousse, Raspberry Mousse, Nuttella Mousse,
Strawberry Filling, Cannoli Cream (Additional Charge), Fresh Strawberries (Additional Charge)

Icing options:
Vanilla Buttercream, Chocolate Buttercream, Whip Cream, Chocolate Ganache, Cream Cheese

Cheesecakes
8”
$38
8-12 people
10”
$46
12-16 people
Fruit toppings: Cherry, Blueberry, Strawberry
Pumpkin Cheesecake available all year round

Specialty Cakes
Chocolate Mousse Torte
Tiramisu

Pies
Apple
$16
Apple Crumb
$16
Pumpkin
$14
Blueberry
$16
Blueberry Crumb
$16
Cherry
$16
Cherry Crumb
$16
Pecan
$16
Coconut Custard
$16
Chocolate Cream
$16
Banana Cream
$16
Coconut Cream
$16
All Pies are made in house

$46 (10” only)
$46 (10” only)

Add $4 for fruit topping
Add $6 for fruit topping

Additional Items
Paper and Plastic Ware

$1/person

-plates
-napkins
-forks
-knives
-cups
-serving utensils
-spoons and bowls (soup only)

Disposable Chaffing Dishes $15
-2 sternos
-water pan

Bread and Rolls
Italian Bread
-sm
$1.39
-med $2.69
-lg
$3.69
Rolls
-hard rolls
-dinner rolls
-soft rolls
Butter

$.65
$.45
$.65
$.40

Beverages
-2 liter Soda
$2.89
-20oz. Soda
$1.99
-20oz. water $1.19
-20 oz. Flavored water and Iced Teas

$2.19

Coffee

$15
-10 cup Box of coffee (regular or decaf)
-creamers
-sugar
-sweetener
-cups
-stirrers

Delivery/Service Charges
Delivery/Service charges will be determined by your delivery zip code.

